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THE FARMERS' C05YENTI0S.Turning Under Pea Vine.E0OAL1- - NEWS. Thanks.

and Colored Fine Art.HEW8 MOTES.

Chaa. Uaudaur, of Onelia, and Hugh
Wise, of Toronto, axe matched to row a
raoe on Lake Couchiohing, Can., for

I;

MISS A CRURA MACE will take
LIFE SIZE 1'ORTRAITS in CRAYON

or OIL from lift any kind small
pictures

And will also GIVE LES80N8 IN
DRAWING AND PAINTING after
September 5th, 1887.

For terms apply at her residence on

Johnson street.

Newbern, N ('., Aug. 5, 1 887. dwtf

School Notice.
MLSH LEA U JONK.S will open her

school for the reception of pupils,
MONDAY, rSEPTEMBEK lith. Pupils
w ill be taken that have been prepared
for the 7lb, 8lh and ilih grades, aidtd

Turnip, Rutabaga
and CABBAGE SEED, Crop of 1887,
raised by David Landreth Sons,
Phila., Pa. Kor sale by

R. N. DUFFY, New Berne, N. C.

TH K

y R

Watches, Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry, Etc.

J):M dwjrn

New Berne High School
N MONDAY, SKI'TKM HKR liKb,

the undersigned will open a High
School in the New Berne Academy
buildiDK

Thorough instruction given in the
KngliBh brandies. In Latin, Creek and
Mathematics, students prepared for col
lege. Special instruction may be had
in French, German, Spanish, Book-
keeping etc.

They intend to have in the l.iterarv
Department fur young ladies the assist-
ance of a thoroughly qualilied lady
teacher.

The Department of Drawing and
fainting will be elliciently filled by
Miss Nannie Roberts.

The services of a lady teacher of
Music will be secured in due time.

Kor terms, tuition, etc., apply to
Gicu. W. Nkai.. A.M., Principal.

James Thomas, A lt , Associate l'rin.
au'J dw 1,1

Reopened
Willis, Edwards & Co.
Have reopened the New Berne Machine
Works, and have added Tools to their
works to do all kinds of Machine and
Boiler Work at nhort notice.

They have also added a foundry to
their works, and are prepared to do the
best of liranH and Iron Casting,

House Plumbing a specialty.
If you want good work p.ive us a call

All work guaranteed and dope at pries'
to suit the limes. jyll wly

Poor House Farm For Rent.
OPUCK Boa KI C'll'NTV t'oMMlShlONRRS,

Newhkkn, N. ('.. Aug. 9, 1887.

The undersigned will, at the Court
House in Newbern, on Monday, Sept.
rtli. 1887, ar 12 o'clock, M., rent or let
to the highest bidder for the year 1888
only, the Poor House Farm, situated in
Craven county, Neuee road, about one
mile from Newbern. Tho rental agreed
upon to be secured by note and security,
to be approved by the Board of Commis-
sioners.

By order of the Board.
ORLANDO HI' BBS,

alOdwtd Clerk.

For Sale,
THK O ASTON HOUSE, situated on

South Front street, New Berne, N. C,
a brick building, three (3) stories high,
with cellar and attic; front, one hun-
dred and twenty (130) feet; depth of
lot two hundred and five (905) feet to
water's edge: thence to channel of
Trent river. Contains forty-nin- e 49)

leeping-room- s, besides parlor, front
and rear offices, dining-room- , reception
room, bar-roo- billiard-room- , barber-
shop, kitchen and

Terms One-thir-d oash ; balance in 1,
2 and 3 rears.

JOHN HUGHES,
JAMES B. HUGHES,

au5 dim Executors

FOR BARGAINS IU

Furniture,
CALL AT THE

Apropos to the tubject of green ma
nuring, Meaara. E. M. Foecue and L. A
Haywood, two good farmers of Jones
county, aay that pea vines are exeelleat
manure but they never turn them under
until the hogs have gone through them
and gathered all the peas. In fact they
don't turn them under until tney axe
ready to prepare the land for planting

mis ia positive evidence tnat pea
vioea are good manure, but it does not
prove the point thai is now under dis
cussion, not only in the columns of the
Journal but many other papers. If
Maasra. Foecue and Hay wood had turned
under a portion of their pea vines while
green they could have definitely deter
mined whether it pays or not. To in
duoe farmers to experiment in matters
of this kind, though it oost but little if
anything, is a hard task, yet we know
of nothing that would be of more prac
tical benefit than practical experience
on the farm. Three acres sow la peas
after a wheat or oat crop, one to be
turned under when the vine are just be
ginning to fruit, one when the peas an
beginning to ripen and the other in the
following spring juet before planting
time, it seems to us would settle the
question as to the proper time to tun
under this orop for manure.

The Railroad to Onslew.
Rumors about injunctions, manda

muses, etc., seem to have little effect on
the Wilmington, Onslow & East Caro-
lina Railroad Company. They are
going right ahead, with the seeming de-
termination to ootnplete the road before
its opponents get through showing that
it is an impossibility for them to under
take it. Yeeterday the company closed
the bargain for the purchase of one-hal-f

interest in the banks and hammock
property at Wrighteville belonging to
Mr. Oeorge Harries, and upon which
they had secured the option, as men
tloned in last Tuesday 's Star .

The line from Wilmington to New
river will be located within a week or
two, with a branch to run from the
main line to Wrightsville. It is asserted
that inside of three months the contract
for grading the entire line will be given
out.

As regards the city subscription of
3100,000 to the capital stock of the com-
pany, the friends of the road are confi
dent that it will be susuiaed by the
courts. Wil. Star.

A Destructive Storm.
Chicaoo, Aug. 19. A Lincoln. Ne

braska, special gives particulars of a
storm at Republican City, Nebraska.
yesterday. Buildings were blown down
and houses unroofed. A large brick
school house, nearly completed, waa
wrecked and the carpenters were buried
ia the ruin. J. J. Fanning and man
named Alien, of Aim, were killed and
six others were seriously injured, two
fatally. H. H. Wetherell's house was
blown away and his wife and children
badly hurt. Other houses were de
molished and many persons were in
jured. Large hailstones fell during the
storm.

The Value of a Engagement EWag.

The value ef an engagement rinz as
mark or seal of a promise of marriage
hat been decided by the Supreme' Court
of Missouri. In a case of breach of
promise, which had been appealed to
the Supreme Court, the defendant, the
man, relied on the return to him of the
engagement ring by the plaintiff to
show that she considered the engage-
ment terminated. Her testimony
showed that she had resigned it under
the pressure of defendant's taunts that
he had become tired of her and loyed
another woman, whereat she was so
much distressed that she gave up the
ring without knowing what the did.
The court held that the giving of the
ring by the man was the seal of an en-
gagement of marriage, and to extort its
return through force or fraud operated
much the same as an attempt to de-
stroy or break any other contract by
similar mean. The court declares as
follows.
0"The giving up by the plaintiff of her
engagement ring thus wrung from her
by the action of the defendant is not to
be tortured into an agreement to re-
wind the oontract which the defendant
bad already refused to perform. By
his own action he had left her no choioe
in the matter. There was nothing that
she oould do but accept the situation he
nude for her, abandon all hope of the
marriage, give op th symbol of that
hope and eeek inch compensation in
damage a th law could give her for
the injury she had suffered without
fault on her part at the hands of the it'fendant. -

The court affirmed judgment u favor
ot the plaintiff, -

WantiUllMrlrrWr0iKAlJ
Editob JoubjcaX! The Goldsboro Ar-

gus once favored its readers with an ar-
ticle advocating the oonaeetloa of the
Cape Fear and Yadkia Teller Road
with th Atlantic and Worth Carolina
Road, which pleased its readers muoh.
We would like to hear from it again on
that subject. - - Biipra.

' ' - A Clear Complexion.
- How can you expect a clear complex-
ion when the blood is full of impurities
and the stomach clogged? The blood
become impure because the liver doe
not act properly aad work off the poison
from the system, and .the.oertaia re-
sult are blotches, pimples and erupt-
ions. - Purify the. blood with Simmon
Liver Regulator, and regulate the liver,
stomach and bowels, and thsn the skin
will become clear. " ,

SKNATOR COLQUITT OH TH1 GOVERNMENT
IM ITB BKLATIOM TO AQKICCLTDKE.

Atlanta, Qa., Auk. 17. The second
dsy's session of the Intemate Farmer's
Convention opened with President J. S.
Newman in the ohair. He delivered an
address on "The Exact ObieoU
Farmer Should Seek to AooomDlish and
the Best Means of Accomplishing those
uojeris. An invitation was received
from the Piedmont Exposition Company
to visit and inspect the preparations for
the exposition. The invitation was ac
cepted with thanks.

The president of the convention then
introduced to the audience United
States Senator A. H. Colquitt, who
made an eloquent address on 'Tbe
Government in its Relation to Arri--

cullare." Senator Colquitt said: "We
have had for a number of years in the
reoeat history of our country a class of
politicians whiqft, I greatly regret,
seems to be growing in number and in-
fluence. These men, by a singular per-
version or confusion of judgment, have
set up as an idol the creature in place
or tne ureator. rue government, they
would have us believe, waa ths source
of power, th dispenser of benefit and
the grand almoner, sharing out its gifts
as well as its teachings of wisdom. This
is the same old fraud of the monarch
and despot that for thousands of years,
white tappta: th very heart's blood of
the people, would have tbe people mag- -

niry ana gioruy tne generous aeeu.
With all the assumption that the im
perialist school of politicians make for
the government, in vary truth that gov
eminent at laat ia the most thorough
paced charity subject that Uvea. When
we need money we oast a wistful eye
on a treasure box that you have filled
oy your nara work and your generous
contributions. When we talk of the
power of the government, it is your
right arms that support it. When you
refer to the dignity and rank of
the same government in the scale
of nationality, all men who think can
but know that this is only a reflected
light from the essential and the con
centrated virtue of the component parts
of our Union. For all this it really
seems that we are losing all faith in
our own manhood, and are eliding back
into a state of Infantile wardship and
dependence. We are losing our faith in
man and natural laws, and are accept
ing rather a society that is buttressed
upon official help aad power. For my
part I am for keeping absolutism abut
up to tne soil and dime where ft be-
longs. I am diiposed to indorse Mr.
Beech er for once at any rate, when he
aays that 'a paternal government is an
infernal government; put a orowaon it
and it ia a Ctar. Farmers of the South,
remember that while we fight against
poverty and restricted resources for the
family there is an evil greater even
than poverty, and there is a glory, far
exceeding riches and all the pomp
and power that can be made out of
wealth. The greater evil is tbe loss
of that conscience and integrity that
is vital to a people's fame and true
happiness, and the superior glory is

tne publio virtue Is kept im
pregnable and resplendent in spite of
all seductions." He then showed the
relationship existing between tbe gov-
ernment and the farmer, and asked if
the farmers had fair play. "Why
should tbe men who spins ootton be s
pet oi tne government, while the man
who raises it should be the government '

orphan or outcast. We have a right to
demand a fair field and an even chance
at least; we ask no more. 1 take pride
in the independence of the farmer. But
while the farmer bears his own burden.
we have a right to denounce all attempts
to handicap him by weight he should
not carry. Let the agricultural depart- -

mentof the general government begin
a system of such thorough and authori
tative experimentation as shall com-
mand the respect of every intelligent
and earnest-minde- d farmer in the
land. If we have tbe men who can
conduct this great work, encourage
them by treatment the most liberal.
If we In frankness might own thst we
are not in the command of such talent,
then let us have it at any oost. "

In oonoluding his remarks. Senator
Colquitt said: "Tribulations may be-
gin with the farmer, but they will as-
suredly reach all the rest in due time.
The farmer Is not prospering in the
South as he deserves to do, or, perbsps,
as he might do. Some of this hard for
tune results, in my honest judgment.
not, I will say, from the neglect of the
government, but from downright impo-
sition. Could you be allowed to cell
where you oould get tbe best price and
bay where you oould buy cheapest,
your in somes, let them be great or
small, would be enhanced perhaps
thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d per cent. If
the people who live by the soil In this
region,' and who have the power to con
trol tne question or revenue and taxa
tion, do not care to 'Shake off present
burdens, then let us resort to the aid
which each of our State governments
can give as, with benefit to every bnsi- -

aud individual in the land. Let
as, through this fnstnmeatality, oome
to th moan of our agriculture by ex-
posing old errors, discarding mistaken

eat, aamvenat aweea trutn,
adopting aad disseminating better
methods,- - aad thereby oarry comfort
aad plenty late every farmhouse ia the
South, aad make our seetloa what na-
ture meant it for the- - paradise of the
earth, v V

I the afternoon Hon. M. N. Burke,
of Mississippi, read an essay on "All
Cotton; Its Relation to the Present Cod-dlti-

of Agriculture."
Mr. U U Polk, of Korth Carolina J

chairman of the committee oa organ
reported ia favor ef apermanent

organisation of this body, to include all
the oottoa State. A resolution to that
effect wu adopted.

t Valuable discoveries ot Iron ere have
been made near Wankon, Allamakee
oounty, Iowa, aad a company ha been
formed, with a capital of four million
dollars,, to operate aad develop the

To the White Citizsnt of
New Berne:
Reliance Fire Company No. 1 extends

a vote of thanks to you for responding
to their appeal in giving a reception for
tne salamander tire Company of WtsL-ingto- n

on Thursday of this week, es-

pecially the colored ladies. Via will
assure you that your kindness will
never be forgotten, but will ever be
written upon archives of our lormury.

Respectfully,
R. C Hi Kin, Chine.
w. w. Lawrkki k, ror n
W. H. JUBES,
8. E. Abbott.
E. Havens Jk
W. H. JuHHSON. ISoc

Aug. 19, 1&7. Com.

Office ef Old Dvtuiulon Steams hip ( o,
Nkwbkkm, N. C, July 81, 187.

Unless compelled to alter by stress of
weather or unavoidable accident, or by
orders from the Home Omce, tUe fol
lowing schedule will be run by the
Steamer Pam I ioo during the month of
August. Any changes will be promptly
noted in the local columns of the
JorBJiAL. Steamer Pamlico will touch
at Nags Head going and ooming

Wednesday, Aug. 3d, 7 a.m.
Monday,, 8th, 9a.m.
Friday, " lth, 9 a m
Wednesday, " 17th, 9 a m
Monday, " 22d, 9 a m.
Friday, " 26th, 9 a.m.
Wednesday, " 81st, U a.m.
Fare to Nags Head, $160. No return

ticket.
Fare to Norfolk: 1st class, $8 00, id

class, $2.00.
Pare to Baltimore via Did Hay Line,

1st class, $6.00; 2d class, $4 00.
Fare to New York vja O. I Hbipe.

1st class, 811.00.
'Fare to New York and return via O.

D. Hhipg, 1st class, 8n 00.
rare to New York yiu 1) SLni.

intermediate, 9 00.
Fare to New York via O I) Ships,

2d class, U 50.
Kare to Old Point, 1st class, $3 r0.
Tickets received and forwarded

promptly.
E. H. ltiiBKKTii, Agent.

'hare includes meals and state rooms
on Old Dominion Ships from Norfolk to
New York.

No extra charge for berths on the
Sound steamers from Newbern to Nor-

folk.

From Austin (Tex.) Statesman.
The effect of Havkes' Cry stained

Lenses upon the organs of vision is sim-
ply wonderful, as there are several
prominent gentlemen in the Land Oftlce
whose sight haa been restored by their
use, and hundreds of similar cases
throughout the foiled Stales can be re-

ferred to.
All eyee fitted and the fit guaranteed

at the drug store of F. 8. Duffy, New
IWds. aug 6 1 in

Mortgage Sale- -

Pursuant to a powr of sale oontalntxl in a
mortcae executed to Paul Jones, of l

of Georgia, by William Oolllgan. uu i

day of Anfual. and aa1gnl 10 me
on lb 'OA day of February. 1W6. 1 will sell el
Public Auction, at Ihe Court House door In
Uielltyof Newbern, M Twelve o clock, M ;
on HATI KDAY, BK1T. H4lh. 1SS7. tlie fol
lowing real eeleUi. situated In the City of
Newbern, on the oomer of West street and
Kcoll alley, known and distinguished In
the tilan of the City of Newliuru as lute uuni-be-

Hn and He, on Weal ulrecl.
Terms of sale - ash.
ani20dcl F M KKV.

Removal.
On or about HEI'TEMHER 1st we

w ill remove to the Large Brick Store

lecpntly vacated by Mr. John Dunn,

neit door to the National Bank, and

for tbe next two weeks wo w ill sell the

balance of our Slock of Clothing AT

COST.

Kwpeclfully,
a12dwtf HOWARD JONES.

Sale & Livery Stables.

THE K1RM OF A. M IIABN tins been
dissolved by' he dealb of A. Ilaliu. M. llahn
Willi continue ins business or BALK,

AND LIVKHY OK H0RHK8,
MI LKS, etc, at the old stsnd on Middle
street, where he haa been

In ths same business In the city since
1S6. will be pleased to meet his old friends
and customers.

Will bare on hand In due season s FINK
LOT OF HOB.SKS aad IVIVLbM.

Alto, a FINE LOT OP BIG (.IKS and
B A Bastes.

- SATISFACTION GUAR ANT KK P.

M. HAHK & CO.
ansll dwSm

Notice to merchants !

Save Freight and Drayage in

Buying Yrar Powder from

Fordinand Ulrich,
AGENT FOR

llazcrd Powder Co.
Keep In snook all grades and size

peckTUfje.

KTDDLB STREET,
2STBW BEBNB, X. 0.

T. A. Gixxhb Old Brunt.

W Berae'latftade. M r Worth,
: longitode, 77 V West.

Sen rise. 6 :08 1 Lsnrth of Uy,
n ku, 7:03 1 18 hours, 54 ttnttes.
no rhe et 100 p. m.

ilSESS L0CAL8.

pine tun fed beef at B. Swert'a
stall tale morning.

THRESH Roasted Coffee, ground tor order. .C. K. Sujv.
ASONTS best QIm Top Fruit Jars

i'J. et low priest
G BO. A.LLKM CO.

TEAR SIR I will deliver you the
J Baltimore Sun for 15o. a weak or

So. a copy, euh ia advance.
NumaNchm.

T)fiOWW8QBOEQIA COTTON QIN8,
U with fialf Feeder and Conaenser.
AUoftoolstsst aad moat approved pat--

tme, Uko. aixkn a uo.
LZ PAPERS is any quantity (or

V aU at thia omoa

TTOW U it that I oen deliver you the
XX New York WorU for SOo. a wee
or 80a. a month or So. a oopy, eaah in
advance. - Fuha Bnw.

F. Daffy advertises sale of city
property.

Sweat potatoes of tee new orop ers
eemlng In an4 will forBfty to sixty
setf per bushel.

Mr. Wm. Lens, the painter, haa put
ths finishing touches on Mr. John
Dunn's store and it ia now one of the
prattieet (ronta in New Berne.

Wilmington hat received her first bale
of new ootton this season. It waa from
TUnmontTile, S. C. It waa aold on the
pfodaoe sxchangt yeeterday at auction
and eronget IS oents per pound.

Policemen Thome of the railroad
depot, brought down a negro boy to the
nation) yeeterday morning (or jumping
en .the train white in motion. He bel-tow- e

ee tfcoegh he waa sufficiently
punished and would aln nomore, and
Promina thi he would not before hia
motfcer dk through with hia.

VaTnT Ondet Appointed.
Hon. L. C. Latham, member of Con-gra-

of the drat diatrlot, haa appointed
Jttnee Bridgere Arendall of Morehead
City to the U. S. Naval Academy at
Annapolia.

Arrival at Hotel Albert.
& F. Perkiaa, Kinaton; P. S. Douoe,

jr., Peteraburgb; O. Yyne, Havelook;
D. Preaton. Parr, N. 0,; hUea SalUe
WUIianu, Raleigh; Hon. F. M. Sim-

mon, B- - B. Hearne, BaaU Manly, oity;
O. A. Ooilford, W. W. Gardner. Balti-
more, Md.

Ipeoial Train.
For the convenience of thoee who

deaire to attend the Sunday-acho- ol con-

vention at Morehead City, a apecfal
train will leave thia city at 8 o'clock
Sunday morning, and will return after
the evening aervioe. Bound trip 81.00.
Tioketa can be had at the railroad
tloket offlo or at R. Berry 'a drug atore.

Steamer Movements.
The EAglet of the E. C. D. line aailed

yesterday f afternoon with lumber,
shingles and merchandise. The Annie
af ibis) Uae will arrive this morning.

Th Stout af the Clyde line, aailed
for Baltimore yesterday with a cargo of
shingles, lumber and naval stores.

Personal
Fred L. Hunter, recently an engineer

oa the A, N. O. &.,' baa accepted a
poaklbaoB the Atlanti Coast Line.
. Hon. F.M. 8immoni returned from a
trip to monntalaa last aright.

0. 0. Green; Esqn,T Wife 0( fren
ton, atrirad yesterday.'.

v Rev. Dr. Taai returns from a trip to
Scotland Neck, where he had been on a

' ntetoterfal' tour, last 'night and will go
to Croeian ihit evening.

Ko'3ondav''ii';V
The election held 'ia' Pamlico county

oa Thursday upon the question of ' issu-

ing bonds $o pay off the county's in- -

, debtedaete resulted in the defeat of
' bonds by s large; ajiiy, e we are
informed by Mr.Twreeef wee came up
yeterday,rt'5X IS '

It if a Uttte aiagular that qaestlona of
thtaeort fAU to Interest the people ani-oientl-y.

t bHng' them lo th poll.
Nothing but the woods full el candidates
can get the Meases f the people to the

TU Ioter-stat-s. Fameri Cearentie,
Atikta, O., Aug. -- 19. The oon-Tenti-

hsa bn a splendid one. Horth
Carolina tut baen repeatedly compli-
mented. Not only does the convention
bold iu second meeting at Raleigh, bnt
tie proudest and the Secretary wars

oci by aoolsmation from North Caro
liaa, ti. L. L. Fc' k, of Raleigh, presi-ds- dt

i" 1 i'r. B. F. Uettr, of Oxford,
tcr'-T- - relate prp sire for one of
He 1 tf-- i r5tt iwporUnt meet'
lr ;i ti tt t i ij UeEtate..-- .

300 a side, next Tuesday.
Charles Page, who swindled the

Jacques Cartier Bank out of $25,000, w

arrested Tuesday evening at Versailles,
Quebec. All the money was found in
his possession.

A passenger train on the Union o

RJ Wednesday collided with a
freight train, near Dodge City, Kansas,
rreignt oonauctor j. J. Uliott was
fatally injured. The pto&engers were
not hurt.

The New York, Lake Erie and West
ern Kulroad has just completed ar
rangements fur making connection with
tne ritUburg and Western Iload at
PunxButswany, Pa. The deal will give
Pittsburg another important outlet.

Charles M&loony, being assaulted
Wednesday by colored men, shot and
killed two of them, KJ. Diehl and
Charles Baker. Ualoony lied to avoid
being lynched by colored friends of the
viotims, but be was later captured by
by the officers and is in I'nioutown
(Pa.) jail.

The siitb annual encampment of the
National Sons of Veterans Association
is in progress at Des Moines, Iowa, with
twenty-fiv- e States represented, and
about three hundred delegates present.
The annual address of Uen l'ayne
shows the order to now hae a member
ship of 3',S04

At Montgomery, Ala. Wednesday.
the jury in the second case of th Ntale
versus Viuoeut, fer embezzlement,
brought in a verdict of guilty, with a
recommendation of mercy. Tlie indict
meul chared the enibeizlement of nine
thousand dollars. His attorney s claimed
''bat this nine thousand dollars wnihis
0W 0.

The Pennsylvania Kepublu-a- con
veotion met at liarrisburg auj nomi-
nated Captain William 11. Hart, of
Dauphin oouutv. for Nlale treasurer,
and Judge Henry W. Williams of Tioga
oounty for supreme judge. The plat
form indorsed Mr. Blaine for the presi
dential candidate in l. Tbe New
York United Ijibor .State convention
met at Syracuse, Henry George and Dr.
Edward McQlynn were present.

Senator Inland Stanford has Hied his
answer in the I nited States Court at
San Francisco to the petition of the
Pacifio Railway commission to compel
him to answer questions as to the use of
money for the purpose of influencing
legislation in connection with the Cen
tral Pacific Railway. He says be is
unable to recall the details of ;the four
hundred millions of businetw transacted
by him for the company in twenty-fiv- e

years, buldenirs that he has ter cor-
rupted any member of Congress, or the
legislature, jr any public ollicial, or
authorized any agent to do It is in
regard to property with winch the gov
ernment has nothing to do that he has
declined to answer. Tbe repeal of the
act of Congress may ailed the bounties
of the Central i'acilir. but would not do
away with the company. Il ones its
existence to tho 1;ih of California
alone. The aim of the (juestions is the
pursuit of personal enmity

Burned at Sea
Iondon, August 19 The Ionian line

steamer City of Montreal has been de-
stroyed by tire at The passengers
weresaved. The City of Montreal left
New York August 6th for Liverpool.
Tbe news of tbe burning of tbe steamer
was learned upon the arrival at Queens-tow- n

this morning of, the British steam-
er York City. This steamer rescued
passengers and crew from tbe burning
vessel and brought them to Queens to wn .

Thirteen persons perished.

Union Ellilr.
A PLEASANT LEMON DBINK.

Cures indigestion, hesdsobe, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-
petite, debility and nervous prostration,
br regulating the Liver, Stomach, Bow-
els, Kidneys and Blood.

Lemon Elixir is prepared from tbe
fresh juice of Lemons, combined with
other vegetable liver tonics, cathartic,
aromatic stimulants and blood purifiers .

W. A. James, Bell Station, Ala.,
writes: I have suffered greatly from
indigestion or dyspepsia. One bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good then
all the medicine I have ever taken.

As Old LIUsea ef Atlanta, fie.
By tbe recorneretadatioa of Rev. C. C.

Devis,I need Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir
for a severe chronic cess of indifestioa,
palpitation and irregular notion; of tbe
besrt with constipation end bUioaeneae.
I also suffered greatly with gravel and
great peine ia the beck end kidneys,
much of the time unable to stand alone.
I was treated by many physicians and
aeed many remedies, bet got no relief.
Dr. Moxley's Lsmoa Elixir alone has
saads a perfect cure of all these diseases.
1 am bow a well man. My wife haa for
man years suffered greatly with

and tick headaches from which
she oould get bo relief. The Lesson
Elixir has permaneauly 0bred her.

- A. C AJurou),n Ella Street. Atlanta, Oa.
Sold by druggists. 60 cents aad $1

per bottle. Prepared tf H. Hosier,
K.D., Atlanta, Ga. set&snaaa ep

New Beme Furniture Store .4

WEST SIDE MIDDLE STEEETj

WtK.re it can be found in great variety.
Furniture not in stock will be ordered '

at a email per cent above cost.
A liberal share of publio petroaagtt -

solicited. ,r.-

J. M. HIKES, : .

lfaBageri
marUdwU - .: I


